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has won many warm friends and ad-

mirers, and she has worn with becom-

ing grace the honor, of her official po-

sition, for wh jch her charm of manner
and tact so well fit her. Sho was very
handsome in a tailored suit of white

cloth, with a white net blouse, coral or-

naments and a large black velvet

plumed hat. .

Miss Sara Patterson was attractive in

a girlish suit of gray cloth, with a black

vrkot lint trimmed with pale blue

Fresh Oysters, any style.
Find Candles, Fruits, etc.
Makers of the celebrated

"Bread.
Furnishers of Refreshments for Banquets

Clubs, Socials, etc.
Give us a trial. Phone 109.

Our Motto QUALITY Our Motto

You Need You Need
Insurance

During the Spring Season we will

devote about one-ha- lf the space of the; I ,

Department to Muslin,

Underwear . . ... . .
"

Insurance

YOU NEED
'It

Have Just Received Our Complete

Fire. Life, Tornado, Kent, Accident, Tourists or Live

Stock Insurance buy now. Better have insurance

and not need it than to need insurance and not have it..

CALL ON, WRITE OR PHONE

CARTER & WHITE
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. Phone 64

plumes. .

Dr. and Mrs. Sterling F. Foster, of

Birmingham, were among the out-of-to-

guests who came for the occasion

and aro visiting at the mansion. Mrs.

Foster is Gov. Patterson's sister, and

Dr. Fostor officiated at the marriage of

Gov. and Mrs. Patterson. Mrs. Patter-

son's uncle, Mr. Thomas Nelson Jones,

of Columbia, was also with the Gov-

ernor's family party.

The reception at the Mansion will be

characterized by beauty of plan and the

dignity suitable to the occasion. No

formal invitations were issued, but sev-

eral hundred guests will be present, and

an orchestra will furnish inspiring mu-

sic. The reception rooms are effective-

ly decorated for the occasion, with

palms, ferns and stands of flowers, pink
roses aiit carnations predominating.

The guests are received by. Gov. and

Mrs. Tatterson in the green and gold

drawing room, and in the dining room

the pink and green color note featured

is very effective with the .rich Flemish

oak furniture. A handsome lace cover

is used on the table, which has a cen-

tral plaque of pink roses, and coffee

and sandwiches are dispensed.
Mrs. Tatterson wears a pale blue

cloth reception toilette,! with a lace yoke
and touches of gold and lavender.

Miss Patterson wears "a pale pink

Line for Both Ladies and Children.You Need
InsuranceYou Need

Insurance

must and shall please us. Are we forced

Society
The stock is larger and prices lower

than have ever been shown in this

section. . . ? .

To convince you, we wish, to show you.

MRS. BERRYHILL.
PHONE 103 OH MO.

to pay fifty cents a head on up for the
distinct privilege of being displeased.
Nay. We matinee children must be

pleased. The majority will be amused.
Take it as you will George Cohan,
Shakespeare, Moving Pictures, Ibsen
we each have our crave and our favor-

ite brand of amusement. ,

Lillian Russell has been grossly ma-

ligned when she is accounted the most
married person on the stage. Lionel

messaline, lace trimmed. Nashville

Banner.

The Wednesday Club enjoyed an after

Lawrence holds that particular laurel

noon with Miss Bessie Glasscock this

week at home, Exchange street. A game
of rook served to employ the time and

some very handsome prizes were given.
For games Mrs. Morris Miles was pre

wreath, I believe, and DeWolf Hopper,

HARDY, CORUM & JACKSONpresident of New York's Alimony Club,
runs him a close second with his four sented with a half dozen aftCr-dinn- er

coffee spoons, for points Mrs. Tainedivorces. Nat Goodwin, also, has been
married once more than Lillian Russell, Bransford received a Venetian glass UNION CITY ' - II. .His first wife, Ida Medee, is very well

compote, and the consolation prize, a
known to Memphis theatregoers, her

cut-gla- bell, was presented to Mrs.

Laura Cathey. A salad course was

served.

Mrs. Knox Harper gave a linen show

er last Friday afternoon in honor of

last appearance in that city being with
summer opera at the Lyceum several
seasons ago. Miss Russell 's second hus-

band, the English composer, Solomon,
is the father of Claire Romaine, the
vaudeville headliner, billed in this coun-

try as "London's, Tet Boy." Her last

husband, John Chatterton, or Signor
Perugi as he he is written on the opera

QUID EC'S
COUGH MEDIC fflIB

of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Jones on Main

street. A splendid program will be

rendered, and elegant refreshments will

be served. An admission fee of ten

Miss Margaret Harris, now Mrs. Walter

Agnew. The home was decorated in nholly, the colors green and red, and

individual cakes with fruit were served, cents will be charged. . The public gen?
erally is invited to attend this unique

Mr. Clyde Fiteh lias said there are no

matinee girls these days. The matinee

girl as she was is extinct. I agree with

him. The matinee girl as she was is

certainly extinct, but in her place has

grown another girl with a broader grasp

of tilings theatrical. Her stage world

is not so heroic now, but contains ideas

of the general utility of the make-u- p

box that is really human. She under-

stands that leading men are not ravish-

ing gods to be gushed over, written to,

flattered and admired for personal and

physiognomic reasons. Instead of buy-

ing her favorite's photograph for fifteen

cent, sticking it in her dressing table

mirror where she may rhapsodize over

temperamental aspect daily, she only
studies him from her orchestra or bal-

cony chair, because she understands

this footlight part of him is the only

part that belongs to her. She under-

stands that he is decidedly a human be-

ing who lives in a prosaic residence, is

in all probability married and the father

of a happy family; that he eats, walks,

sleeps, reads, has his joys, sorrows, his

flesh and blood relatives much after the

manner of other mortals. I lived in

Los Angeles in the neighborhood of a

leading stock actor. He was a very

pleasant, shy man, and when he wasn't

studying some new role or at his theatre

working like a bow-wo- he was in his

back yard at home, in his shirt sleeves,

fussing over a coop full of Buff Orping-

tons he was raising for the delectation

of the chicken show devotees.

I do not mean that the matinee girl
lias disappeared entirely. I mean that
she has been added to, improved on, is

becoming more analytical perhaps, but
is brighter, sweeter, cleverer. I am as

confident that there are as many mati-

nee men in Memphis as maids. That
is, one will find as many men at an

afternoon show as women. In Nash-

ville you maybe able to spot them also,

anmounted with the initial A. Miss Ruth

Reynolds, dressed in uniform colors, entertainriient.programmes, is the father ot Dorothy
Russell, Lillian Russell's only child.
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"Happy Hearts," the latest two-ste- pbrought in the presents loaded in an

express wagon. Miss Sadie Fry, of

Fulton, received a prizo for spelling the hit, at Bransford fe Andrews.
I am glad Frank cox has taken charge i r

most words from the name of Walter West End Book Club.

A unique entertainment was given by

of the Lyric not that its past manager
shirked his duty. Mr. Clark gave us

good things. But it is a great deal more
W. Agnew. The presents were rare

and unique.
Miss Gardner entertaiived at whist

the members of the West End Kook

Club Friday night at the home of Mr.to our liking to have the business build-

ers of the town staying at home, in and Mrs. J. A. Frieto. Mrs. HunterCOURT SQUARESaturday afternoon for her sister, Mrs.
stead of whizing over the country sell

Griffin, a charming member, was theMalcolm Patterson, of Nashville, and BLEND
ing Sugar Glen Molasses. Both the honoree. At 6.30 all the various things ilMmMrs. Don Taylor, of Trenton. The

Governor's wife is in much better health in the edible line begrm to arrive friedCox brothers are interested in the Lyric
and some great shows may be expected. and spirits than she was during her chicken, roast quail, baked turkey, cel-

ery, cranberry sauce, cake from thehusband's recent trials with some of

his subjects, and her presence gave add ' Angel f5bd'.' variety to the Devil's
The interior of the house is undergoing
a complete change, and the electrician
is working overtime to throw more light
on the subject. v

You can tell Court
Square Blend is GOOD
without even tasting it.

cake," fruits of every kind, nuts, etc.ed brightness to the informal party.

(This picture on the bottle.)

Guaranteed Quickest and best for.
any kind of Cough, Colds, LaCirlppe,
Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, Whoop-in- g

Cough and Consumption.
23 mnd 30 emnt Bolttorn.. - - -

Prepared hy ''
v

J. C.MENDENHALL MEDICINE CO. ,

EvansvIIIe. ' - - Indiana,"

Sold by, Red Cross Drug Store

a regular feast. All of this was-serve- d

al fresco despite the zero weather.The Review Club held its regular nieet- -

iug last Tuesday afternoon with MissThis reminds me that Mr. Reynolds, It is pure coffee, not chicory,
chaff, silver skin or mahogany
dust.

Leonora Gardner. The lesson from
Renaissance and Modern Art" was

of the Reynolds Opera House, should

certainly be complimented on the fine

shows he is bringing in. His bookings ablv led bv Mrs. Cloyce. The club

DRS. WHITEHURST & BAUCOM

J. DENTISTS

Office In Nailllng Building

meets Tuesday with Mrs. Geo. Hardy.
Mrs. Henry Stanffcld will conduct the

study for the afternoon.

of musical comedy are clean and bright.
There is no cheapness or vulgarity about
them, and the only thing to be regretted
is that the matinees are so few and far
between.

but they talk in low interested tones
Office Phone 283 Eesidence Phone 88Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Whitesell willthroughout the overture getting there

early for the purpose and perform- - leave next Sunday for an extended

.auf. of trieonometrv. football, and pleasure trip through the West, includ MRS. MAYME TURLEY
ing Texas and the Pacific slope. They"Red" Taylor, so I've heard. In St

Louis they go to see the baseball game will be away several months.
With blizzards in the North and West

that shriek and freeze and rage,
With earthquakes quaking Europe and

the Carrie nation stage,

Court Square Blend is univers-
ally known as the "best 25-ce- nt

package coffee on earth." It is
not a mill ground coffee, or
crushed or broken grains. It is
granulated in a special machine
that cuts the beans into uniform
particles so that all the oil is
given up when the coffee is pre-
pared for table. Buy a can of

Court Square Blend
today and try it. Boil it, drip it, or use

percolator. You can't lose anything
because the dealer will refund your money"
if you are not entirely satisfied.

That' the faith we have in Court
Square coffee. Won't you have just a little P

Most every good dealer tells Court
Square Blend. If yours does not, send
us his name. We'll see that he gets it.
Just try one can, won't you? Remember,
25 cents, and your money back for the

I have never ascertained how they do The Columbian Club was entertained
in Chattanooga, but reckoning from the last Friday afternoon by Mrs. K. Kim

With Prohibition Memphis, and thefact of the "Still there on the hillside's berlin in an interesting game of rook.

Diseases of Women a Specialty

Office, 116 W. Lee St. , Phone 496

UNION CITY, TENN.
same Kentucky too, Delightful refreshments were served,

What in the name of goodness are we

stwviswroft STATION '
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Mrs. M. R. Patterson, of Nashville,
was a euest of her rnarents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Gardner, and family on

going to do ado?

Inaugural Reception.
Gov. and Mrs. Malcolm R. Patter

son's inaugural reception at the Gov

Fifth street this week.

A dance given by the officers at the

Barracks, in the Elks club room Friday TgJACKS0NVimNEW ORLEANSernor's Mansion is an event of much simple asking.

OLIVER-FI- N NIE CO.
6 MEMPHIS, TENN.

social interest, and it is given in honor
of the Judges of the Supreme Court and

their wives, the members of the Legis-

lature and their wives and' the State of- - Coffee Roasters Candy Mfgrs.
Groeory Jobber Sploe Miliar

being still," or all but, I suppose the

houses are drawing Larger male crowds.

The matinee man of Memphis will

tell you they are there to wait for their
train. In fact there seems to be a gen-

eral male mistake that Memphis theatre

buildings are union stations, but that
is neither here nor there a few of these

belated travelers can and will discuss

the histrionic method of the leading

lady and ingenue with as great gusto

as do the ladies in the dress circle with

the chocolate tins.

The amusement side of the actor is

the one we like. We are always car-

ing for people on account of their par-

ticular brand of doing things, and if

they are trying to please us, how sweet

the sound. They may instruct us in

the way we should theatrically trend,

may elevate us, unbeknown for how

touchy we do get when our morals are

brought into the conversation but they

evening, was an enjoyable affair.
Miss Bessie Glasscock entertained a

card party yesterdry afternoon at her
home, on Exchange street.

Mrs. Travis, of St. Louis, was in the

city tli is week as a guest of Miss Nora

Gardner, Fifth street.

Miss Mattie Scheurer will entertain

the.L'Allegro Club Saturday afternoon.

Est Too Heard Of

Th Medicine That

MAKES RHEUMATISM GO

If you hare not, His ten; .

is no core-al- l, but'
a specific, internal euro for
Rheumatism, that wUl not hurt .

the stomach, and wo will sell

yon one bottle for 60 cents, oa
a guarantee to please, or yonr
Doner refunded.

Red Cross Drug Store

fieials and their wives.

The inauguration of Gov. Patterson
for his second term as the Chief Exec Administrator's Notice.

TIME OF TRAINS AT

UNION CITY.

SOUTHBOUND.

No. 1 Express (daily), lv.,.3.55 p.m
No. 3Express (daily), lv...3.32 a. in
No. 5 fAccom. (daily), lv...7.10 a.m

. NOHIJIfliOUSD.

No. 2 ExRress (!ai!y), lv.ll.54a.ra
No. 4 Express t'laily), lv.. 12.21 a.m
No. 6 Accom.Xliiiiy), ar 7.45 p.m

? IL J .j BAEN ETT, Asent.

R.V.Taylor. -- no. m. beall,
General Maa-- General fnxc-j- At,

MOBILE, wiLA. f. l.orw, 4H.

! of Tennessee in the hall of the

House of Representatives was also an

event of social interest, and an interest

ing feature was the presence of the wife
Having qualified as administrator of

P. M. Preuett, deceased, all persons hav-

ing claims against said estate Will pre-

sent them to me, and all parties-owin- g

said estate will make settlement with me
for same. This January 19, 1909.

44-- 4t R. W. Preueit, Admr;

of the State's Chief Executive and of

Miss Sara Patterson; Gov. Peterson's

Valentine Entertainment.
On Tuesday night, Feb. 16, the La-

dies' Aid Society of the First Christian

Church will give a very interesting Val-

entine entertainment at the residence
school-gi- rl daughter.

Since her marriage to Gov. Patterson


